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Photo by Chris Hamilton

Does it get any better than this! Transient whales have been cruising the area for the past few days, and Chris
Hamilton has captured them on camera in all their glory. His pictures are so amazing; it’s hard to pick which
one to put in the newsletter – but the one with the lighthouse seemed to fit the best. If you’d like to see
more photos, he posts daily, well almost daily, on Facebook – sunsets galore, local wildlife, and friendly
neighbors! Thank you Chris for enriching our lives and reminding us of this wonderful place we call home.

Our yearly Holiday Open House and Studio Tour is this weekend!
Dec. 6th - 7th. 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.—See Map on Page 2
This year, Boston Harbor is hosting four different locations for the annual Holiday Open House
and Studio Tour. You can shop for great holiday gift ideas created by our talented local artists.
Multiple artists will be featured at each location. Offerings include ceramics, scarves, glass
works, weaving, painting, jewelry and more. Local talented artists are looking forward to
greeting you in their studios and at the Boston Harbor Marina.
*Weavers Guild at the Gull Harbor Fire Hall
*Marion Pollmann, Fine Art in Clay
*Janet Schrader, Fused Glass Art
*Boston Harbor Marina
The Boston Harbor Marina will be hosting a wine tasting on Saturday, December 6 th, from 1 – 4
pm, and serving their delicious chowder and other delightful surprises. The Marina will feature
local artists under the new upper deck “pavilion” tent. Inside the Marina, be sure to check out
Vince Ryland’s hand painted Christmas ornaments and the beautiful photo cards with Boston
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Coming Up in February
Annual Boston Harbor Association Membership Meeting
Mark Your Calendars! The Boston Harbor Association Annual Meeting will be here sooner
than you think – this year’s meeting will be Wednesday, February 11 at the North Olympia
Fire station. Details will be provided later, but as usual, we will elect board members for the
coming year. If you would like to be involved, we need some new folks on the board. Every
new member brings new ideas and priorities and represents new segments of the
community. It is a great way to support the unique community spirit of Boston Harbor and
make this a better place to live. After the election, the newly elected board will select the
individual officers. The regular Boston Harbor Association Board meetings are held the first
Monday of each month. All members are always welcome to attend.
If you are interested in running for office, contact one of the current board members. They are: Stu Simpson, Richard Thompson, Nancy Brown, Michelle Twitty, Clayann
Lankford, Barbara Baker, Lynda Eich, Pam Trautman, and Chris Meehan.
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